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Ilymn by a Native of India.
'ilA i 0LflnISA.

Wil r iFi with that ci rushting load,
iVel 4al'n .lilnd road.
Ail tl.y body siiteiriiig so,

In. God : liiere dost Thoi go?

Whtither, Jesus, goeît Thou t
son (Il li 1, M bait doest Th1ou
On thit tit. doltorus ' av
With titi r.ias 1 0, Sfifoier, say i

Tell me, fainting, dvinîg Lol ,
Dost Tho of Thine ou n ccoii t
Bear that c'ross or did i'i b Ioet
'Uamust fh% v.ill tiat load uiipse'

Patiit Sulierer, linw raul ,
sel, vl. t ainlt, an. i], and itte.
Pî etl, and puli'd, and crui«i'd, and ground
3y that 'r îupoi Th. e humi

neary Rrii and qtaggeîing lîtîjit,
vige Iili . ep.is ri owilîc, diteî,

Ionlguîe all par l, a'd aint Il Ie-art.
Brunaed at.d -ore iii evtv part.

Dfflt Thoni III la Cal vîiî go
(It tht il Ili iii, and wo n -

Malfaetis ier sI--
T3 bte nailed aniid citicithed t
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Xission Note.
Or the Montreal French Mission

the Rev. L. N. Beaudry writes:
" Our Sunday-school gives signa of a

steady growth. Its contributions to
the Mission Fund are praiseworthy.
Arrangements are being made by be-
nevolent pe.nons to furnish us with, et
least, the nucleus of a library, which,
we trust, will become a means cf attrac-
tion and permanent good. In aIl this
we recognize the hand of God. especially
as mont of this assistance comîes co ne
unsolicited and from other denomina-
tion*.

" After six years of anxious thought,
deep feeling, and constant labour in
this fi.-Id, your Missionary in more thtan
ever convinoed, that the chief instru-
mp,,t in thia work of eevmgeliasion, ùs
tise a,-ool for the young. Those whom
IL manian bas fashioned and controlled
to ativatnced years, have become either
ske.:ical in mind, or indifferent in
heart, and usually demoralised in life.
Our hope in with the young, and God
hile wonderfuilly given uns coes, to this
clans This i. our ehiefeneouragement.
The standard of teaching in our Pro-

testant schools ise o far superior to
that of the Ronish schools, and the
treatment of the young among us i% no
much more humane, that the moment
the duors of our schools are opened, the
rush for entrance is far bovond our
capacity and ieans. In this God indi-
cateis our duty. Every Miaion should
be furnished with a School as well as a
church. No permanent work can be
done without these twin sisters of
Christianization."

THERE is a Style of niatcli-safe,.
known as " seelf-illtiuinarting." I they
are kept during the day in a bright
room, their Substance is such, that they
will absorb sufficient light fr tu their
surroundings, to make them luminous
in the darkness ater nightfall. Their
advanîtage is, that when you enter a
darkened room at niight, you can be
guided by such a 1uminous muatch-safe
to the means of a more permanent and
brilliant light. So it ought to be with
every disciple of Jesue. In hie houre
of walking in the light of the Sun of
Righteousnesa he should absorb Suffi-
cient light to enable him to glow with
contained and reflected light in any
darkened room he mîay be calied to
enter. By this means, those who
would otherwise walk in darkness may
be guided surely to the mcana of an
abiding light as their own possession.
We ail know persona of this sort. They
bring light into any îoom they enter.
They seem to shed light out of surround-
ing darkness. And again we know
persone who have the power of darken-
ing the sunlight in the brightest room,
by their presence. They come between
the light and our eyes like a piece
of emoked glass ; and the sun is ai-
ways ecÌipsed while they are with us.
Whether we are ta shed light, or to
shadcw light by our presence and
influence ie not a question of tempera-
ment merely. It in a question of per-
sonal duty.-Sunday-School Tines.
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OFTEN on elight examination of the
leson it seeme like dry ground, and it
will not do to put entire dependence
upon the intellectual understanding,
nur upon commentators; it is only by
earnest prayer that " the blade, then
in the ear, then the full corn in the
ear" in revealed. It was Whitefield
who remarked, in effect, that the fui-
lest, clearest light fell upon the inspired
word when ho was upon hi. bended
knees over the opeu Bible. Words,
feather-tipped with prayer, will wing
their way to the heart, when length-
ened, clear expositions, sent from the
head wili fall cold and unheeded at the
feet of caret:s listeners.--E. C. Casey.

IT is a pitiful thing' to see a young
disciple going about and asking every-
body how much he must " give up " in
order to ho a Christian. Unfortunately
many of those who take it upon them-
selves ta instruct him, give him the
Mme impression of Ch istian disciple-
ship-that it consists chiefly of giving
up things that one likes and finda pies.
mure in. But a man in solitary con-
finement might as wel talk about what
he muet "give up " if he in pardoned
out of prison, or a patient in consump-
tion about what ho muet " give up" in
order to get well. The prisoner must
give up hie fetters, and the invalid his
pains and bis weaknesse-these are
the main things to be sacrified. It is

true tit the one
has the privilege
of living without
work; and the
other the privi-
lege of !ying in
lied ail day ;
these are the pii-
vileges that muet
be relinquished,
no doubt. And
so there are cer- à
tain sacrifices to
be made by him
who enters upon
the Christian life,
but ther are "not
worthy ta be com-
pared " with the
liberty, and dig-
nity, and joy,
and peace into
which the Chris-
tian life intro-
duces us; antd
to put the cul-
phasis upon thîiF
negative aide of
the Christian ex-
perience, as eo
many at the pre-
sent time are
inclined to do,
in a very great
mistake. - Word
and Work.
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Home College Series.
IN addition to the numbers of this

series previously announced we have
received the following:

The Moon ; The Planets; The Stars,
by C. M. Westlake, M.S. ; Joseph
Addison ; Edmund Spenser; William
Shakespeare; John Milton; W. H.
Prescott, by Daniel Wise, D.D.;
Themistocies and Pericles; Alexander ;
Coriolanus an Maximus ; Demosthc-
nes and Alcibiades, (from Plutarch>;
The Rain, by Mis Carrie E. Dennen ;
China and Japan, by J. I. Boswell;
Wise Sayings of the Common Folk;
Geometry; Penmanship; Housekeep-
er'e Guide.

These are neatilittle books of 16 pp.
each for the small sum of 5 cents--only
the price of a poor cigar.

One of these papers a week read over
and over, thought and talked about at
"oIidd times," will give in one year a
veat fund of information, an intellectual
quickening, worth even more than the
inera knowiedge acquired, a taste for
solid reading, nany hours of simple
and wholesome pleasure, and ability ta
talk intelligently and heipfully to one's
friends.

One may have hie own little "college"
aIl by himuelf, read this series of tracts
one after the other, (there will soon be
100 of them ready, examine himself
on them by the " hought-Outline to
Help the Mumory," and thus gain
knowledge, and, what in botter, a love
of knowledge.

Wintr in India. By the Rt. Hon,
W. E. Baxter, M.P. This in the lest
and the best, of a number of chatming
books of travel by the Hon. Mr. Bax.
ter He givea un a vast fund of infor
mation and facts oonoerning a country
which is likoly to cail upon itself mot
notice from the world than any otier
country on earth. Its great antiqity,
its vat resourees of wealth of variottu
kinds, and its ancient love, miak il
unrivalled. Mr. Baxters position as an
English etateeman is a guarante. of the

'171l L . Cuss.

reliability of his statements. le pays
a high tribute ta the Methodtit
and other ntisionaries. Published in
Funk & Wagnall's Standarl Librari.
Price 15 cents. The Rev. Wm. Briggs
is Sole Agent in Canada.

The Leopard Cube.
Ily At.ui J. titENItON.

OuT in the roflig lay ti e chut,
One tiopir mu'iii l (ly,

'1hat wati 1Ite lar tht Trîit.el Iliîîe-
Three thoiatindîtt imiies aiway;

And gathered for a last fareweil.
Aroundl huim pressed a erowd

of dusky followers, on the beach,
vho wept and sobbed aloud.

Upon the surf the native boat,
Waiting to waft him o'er

The white-capped hreakers, churied i
ehafed

Against the pelhy shore.
His coul was, sat wîii toi

l 
and pin,

So lately iad he won
From rites of ietich savagery

These children of the sun.

But soon the last gosod-bve was said,
For lie niusrat atla

Antgi with a praeîr lipuîî his lis
He steped into the boat ;

And stopipilng, leatd a cry, and saw
coine rushing o'er the sand

A il who heId a copardt-eub
'doit in eitior htaiti.

• Ma' Teacher, see '--De mnudder beait,
Me match lier go, -den iupl

Me cree-p into tie tien and fetcli
De " 'ot p
Dieb)er gI tiig uIl liai) to htriîg
For pay de Captain fee;

Me want to learn big English so,
Wid you aeros de sea i

Mas' Teacher! take de boy along'
l>e Ipp dey no shall bite;

Me kee'p hia in ne hosom ilose,
An' "ieli lini d"y and niglit.

Dtan. " le hiny hiin glad
Dollar» au,* dlinI! îri.

Me kinow hig neo teach
isig Enigl hit dien, somne day."

Dlnireyed fl Teaclior left te shore,
Aind t'er tue b)rpmkera'meqll

lie stin rould sen tIhe Grebo lad,
Au rose the hoat and fell,

L-ying in silent, hopeles grief,
Stretched out upon the sandsu
hie d hie brIt the leopard c.
>teetled, and licked blis handa.


